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Winter Underwear
Ready

$1.50to$6.00
Lewis Union Suits for Fall and
Winter are shown in light, me-

dium and heavy weights in cot-

ton, cashmere, cotton and wors-

ted, silk and worsted, or purest
and finest worsted.

LEWIS
UNION suns
All Lewis Union Suits have the
Lewis closed crotch and the most
sensible seat construction. The
cpftt that cannot e&ve or bunch
up. and the seat that is closed
with but one convenient button: U

comfortable and easy to adjust.
You'll be surprised at tne reason-
able prices, and the big value of
Lewis Union Suits.

Get your Lewis at
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ATTENTION
i;

Sororities

Get Cur Cot Prices Before Buying

Eureka Semi Anthracite $7.00
Spadra 8.50
Korao 6.50
Washed Egg 6.00

WHITEBREAST

COAL CO.

QUARTERBACK
A Game of Football Strategy
For Mature Football Players

Scientific
Entertaining

Instructive
Exciting

Built by college men for col-

lege men.
A prominent coach writes:

"It resembles outdoor football
more than any game of this
kind I have ever seen."

$2.00
Ask Your Dealer

Olympic Games

Company
CHICAGO, ILL.

"A Game two can play at"

Htblcttc department
Postmortem ftnd Prophidei By I KYLE.

The following tribute to the Corn-huske- r

was clipped from the" Dally

Kansan. The Jayhawks have proved
good losers, as well aa true eportsmen
in other ways:1.

JAYHAWKER CRUSHED
BY 8TIEHM ROLLER

Kansas Goes Down to Defeat Before
Nebraska Machine.

Jumbo Stiehm'a big Cornhuskere
won their fourth straight Missouri

Valley championship Saturday after-noo- n

when they crushed the Kansas
Jayhawk, 35 to 0. It was the worst
defeat a Kansas eleven ever suffered
and the first time a Jayhawk eleven
was so completely 'outplayed.

Kansas did not have a chance to
win. Never before had a Jayhawker
team been so clearly outclassed in
every phase of the game. The Ne--J

braska backfield Potter, Chamberlain,
Rutherford and Delamatre pierced
the Wheaton defense like paper and
the Corrhusker line did not budge be-

fore the Jayhawker attack. Nebraska
scored five touchdowns and kicked five
goals. Kansas failed to make first
downs except when penalties were
called.

Nebraska never played better foot-

ball. Referee Grover says so, Coach
Stiehm admits it and every member
of the Jayhawker team is convinced of
the fact. It was a marvelous attack, of
long end runs, long forward passes
and fake tackle swings. Kansas suf

Loren L-- Bbcby

J. W. Buel, of Alpha Theta
'

Chi, is employed by a real estate firm

at Long Beach, Cal.

Miss Emma Koeppel, who has been
visiting with her sister, Miss Bertha
Koeppel, a student at the University,
has returned to her home in Nebraska
City.

Miss Margaret Guthrie, '10, a
of Delta Gamma sorority, left for

STUDENTS' ANNUAL
ORATORICAL CONTEST

Given Under the ""Auspices of the
Frances Wlllard W. C. T. U

Five Contestants

The students' annual oratorical con-

test, under the auspices of the Fran-
ces Willard W. C. T. U.. will take
place Friday evening, November 20th.
at 8 p. m., in the Temple Theatre.
The contestants are: Orville Chatt,
Henry Fascale, J. L. McMasters,
Homer G. Hewitt, Harry P. Magnuson.

Four cash prizes, aggregating $70, will

be awarded .as follows: First prize,
f25; second, $15; third, $12.50; fourth,
$10; fifth, $7.50. A large attendance
of University students is desired.

T n Ex DAILY NEBR AS KAN
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fered no disgrace by the defeat. Det-wiler- 's

teammate fought every minute
but they were hopelessly outclassed
and the way the SMehm roller was

moving, Kansas can be thankful the
score waa not larger.

A Crowd of Six Thousand.

Six thousand people eaw the Jay-

hawk flutter and fall. The big Lin-

coln eta'dium waa almost filled and had

the weather been clear instead of cold

and drizzling, the attendance would

have reached eight thousand. Ne-

braska rooters filled the grandstand,
and bleachers flashing the Crimson
and Wh'te, and cheering the
charging Huskers. It was Home-

coming Day and Lincoln was
crowded with graduates who had
come back to see Nebraska battle

with her old foe, the Jayhawk. Throe
hundred Kansas rooters occupied the
south bleacher and made all the noise
they could but they were drowned by

the Nebraskans who scented victory
before the game and went on a ram-

page as soon as their team appeared.

Wheaton Attack Failed.

The figures and facts of the contest
are uninteresting because they are too
one-side- d. Wheaton opened up a new

attack with fake Bhifts embracing a

peculiar center play and forward
passes. But the showing was pitiful
beside the Cornhusker advance. Kan-

sas was on the defense most of the
time, fighting against the big.

Nebraska backfield which has no equal

In the West.

Society Column
CmmSe Leyda

member

Entered.

speedy

Dorothy E2sportk

her home in Omaha last night after
spending a few days with Miss Lois

Fossler.

Announcements are being made of
the engagement of F. R. Jones and
Miss Augusta Ernestine, both of Ash-

land, Neb. Mr. Jones was captain of
Company B in 1909 and a member of
the Delta Upsilon. He received his
degree in 1909. Miss Ernestine was a

member of the Delta Gamma and she
also graduated in 1909.

Among the patrons and patronesses
are: Prof, and Mrs. E. L. Hinman,
Prof, and Mrs. W. F. Dann, rror. and
Mrs. F. D. Barker, Prof, and Mrs. L. E. i

Aylsworth, Prof, and Mrs. C. E. Bes- - j

sey, Prof, and Mrs. G. O. Virtue, Prof,
and Mrs. R. A. Lyman, Prof, and Mrs.
G. W. A. Luckey, Prof, and Mrs.A. E.

Sheldon, Prof, and Mrs. J. D. Hoffman.
Miss Alice Howell.

The following is the program for the
evening:

Prof. F. A. Stuff, presiding.
Solo Miss Helen Snyder.
"The Best Solution of the Liquor

Question" Orville Chatt, Henry Pas-ca!- e,

J. L. McMasters.

Music Ladies' Quartette.
"The Relation of Woman's Suffrage

'THE BEAUTIES"
Headliners at Orpheum ThU Week Commencing fliis

Afternoon.

I College Men Make "Bradley
9

Sweaters

man's sweater ought to be
Men who know how a college

hiadc. This is why college men everywhere find that no

other sweater is so perfectly suited to their needs so

warm, so comfortable and so becoming.

We illustrate a par-

ticularly sporty Brad-

ley Style The Navajo
Shaker. Same as the
former Bradley Shaker,
except that it has a,

Navajo border on the
collar and around the
bottom. If you want a

sweater a little differ-

ent ask your dealer to
show you a Bradley
Navajo Shaker. Made
in many color combina-

tions. If your dealer
cannot supply you, we
will send the name of
dealers who can.

Bradley Knitting Co.

Da Lavan, Wis.

23
FOR SALE AT

and the Liquor Traffic Homer O.

Hewitt, Harry P. Magnuson.
Solo H. K. Compton.

7

Awarding of Prizes Judges: 'M. M.

Fcgg. W. L. Locke, Frederick

Geo. W. Voss Co. CLEAN COAL

1528 0 Street 2001 Lbs. to the Ten

HENDRY wants to see yon at 1220 El

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Tho Season Elas Just Begun
In the printing business, and we are contenders for the Champion-
ship. Our "line" is invincible, and when we "rush," results follow.

Remember Saturday morning we reserve for Shop. Talks with
the student trade.

Graves
Printery

Specializing in Unweisity Tainting

B-29- 57 244 fi 11th

PENNANTS
ALL SIZES - ALL STYLES

Banners, Skins and Fobs and Decorations
of All Kinds.

Hie CO-O- P, 313 Ho. nth

:


